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Rod Notes
help for the stalled

July/Aug 2012

Did You Know?

Nooks for Checkout!

That you can text call numbers to your
cell phone when you use our mobile
website? Just login to:
http://m.library.uni.edu/ to check it out!

There are now three Nooks
available for checkout from
the MultiService Center.
They are pre-loaded with
selected titles from the Youth
Collection. For specific title
information search the
Library Catalog for the title
“Nook” (http://unistar.uni.edu/
record=b4009762~S1)

Self Check!

Iced Tea or Coffee Anyone?
The MultiService Center now has
iced teas (unsweetened, sweet and
raspberry) and iced coffee (regular
and hazelnut) for sale. $1.25 per
16 oz cup or $1.00 if you have your
own cup. If you need a crunch to
annoy your study partners, get a
cup of ice for just .25 per cup!

Library Hours for Summer
Mon-Thur
7:00am-8:00pm

Friday
7:00am-5:00pm

Do DIY projects make you feel powerful? We have just the thing for you! You
can now check out your own material!
The self check unit is located just
across from the Circulation desk on the
main floor. A receipt with your due
dates can be sent to the email address
in your account or printed. If you have
any questions just ask the staff at the
Circulation desk for a demo.

Four More Study Rooms!
We are adding 4 more group study rooms
for checkout! Rooms 311, 312, 315, and
316 are under construction this summer
and will be ready for checkout at the
beginning of the Fall term! Three will
be equipped with computers. All will have
a whiteboard. Stay tuned for details about
project completion!
Saturday
Noon-5:00pm

Sunday
Noon-8:00pm

Fall Semester
begins Aug 20
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